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Sales Promotion Assistant
Remuneration: R3000 - R6000 per month market-related 
Location: Hazyview
Education level: Matric
Job level: Student
Travel requirement: Occasional
Type: Permanent
Reference: #CM68
Company: In Vision Marketing

Position: Sales promotion assistant

Location: Nelspruit, Mpumalanga

About us: Welcome to the new season at Maenetja Direct Marketing! We're a dynamic team seeking a sales promotion
assistant to join us in Nelspruit, Mpumalanga. Our company is dedicated to providing excellent customer service and
promoting our products with passion and energy.

Responsibilities:

Requirements:

Benefits:

How to apply: If you're ready to bring your "yes, can do" attitude and join our team, we want to hear from you! Apply
now and showcase your talent at Maenetja Direct Marketing.

Note: Don't miss this opportunity to make a difference and grow with us. We look forward to welcoming you to our team!

Maenetja Direct Marketing is an equal opportunity employer.

Create and deliver presentations to demonstrate product functionality
Promote our products to customers and clients
Handle complaints and queries with a positive attitude
Assist customers with their needs and provide excellent customer service
Stay proactive and work efficiently under pressure

Matric Certificate or equivalent (NQF 4 or higher)
Excellent communication skills
Customer-focused attitude
Strong work ethic and positive energy

Travel opportunities
Free training provided
Commission-based earnings
Enjoy a vibrant and energetic work atmosphere

https://www.bizcommunity.com/
https://www.bizcommunity.com/JobIndustries/196/1.html
https://www.bizcommunity.com/JobsOffered/196/1.html


Posted on 04 Apr 08:28, Closing date 3 Jun

See also: Sales Assistant, C# Developer, Assistant, Vehicle Sales Cadet, .Net developer, Head, General Assistant,
Personal Assistant, Workshop, Account Assistant

 
For more, visit: https://www.bizcommunity.com

Apply
Charlotte Madonsela
madonselacharlotte921@gmail.com
061 543 4211/ 067 444 7626

Or apply with your Biz CV
Create your CV once, and thereafter you can apply to this ad and future job ads easily.
Apply
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